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tlieirllavana, pore over the advertisernents,
an(l niake Up their mnni to gro next tlay and
buy thaf fui- coat, tliat hail-stove, or that
superexcellent sherry. Tiien again flic
linîited space reserved to adverfiseieîîfs
being less than one-fiff h of the paper, se-
cures to each adverfiseînent grreater atten-
tion, whilst most papeî-s devote one-lialf
or fwo-thirds of flaeir a tailable space to
advertisernen tii, nich are nîostly -dooa. cd
to oblivion Miitfle great mass. Also, the
very Iow price chargedl, being mucli less
than several wveekly newspapers in Cana-
tla, andt far- Iower flan any illustrated
îîaper iin the Unitedi Stafes, where tlie
prices are frorn toit to fort y tirnos higher
than ours, wifhout ait eqîiivaient dilterence
in circulation. Anid finally, rernexaber
fiat, wliile scrving your ow-n inferesf in
the CAXUAIAN ILLUSTiIATEDi NEW8, Youl
uontribufe to the support andti iprove-
mîent of this niationiai enferpriso, and con-
sequentl , yfo tlac w-trk of progress anid
cilucation talicted t he fi spread tof art and
literatui-c.

At flie îmeeting of tie Instifute for the
Codification of International Law, lafely
laeld af the Hague, tlie report of flic
tîtinînif ttee appointed to sfudy thc question
ti)f collisionts at sea, was read. The
comaîîiîttee recoltttneniddflie adoption hy
ail nations of a stringent i-nie of the road;
iviere riictit'able, prescribed routes, and
îîniforiity in tfhe laws of navigation.
Each counifry should be responsible for
tlie rules of ntavigation in ifsit ornai
waters, s0 as to ensître flie safety of ves-
Sels sailing f lirein, sucli rules to be con-
fttriaiallwith fhose thuit aire internatio-
nati. Tliere ,hould be ado1 îfed a universal
intfernational code of signals. [n case of
collisions at sca, if should ho tlie rude that
flie colliding slîips slioulî stay by and
lit±lp eateltofter, so far as is consifent
with flic safefv of life of those on board.
'J'ie naine and port of each vessel sliould
he furnislied at fte time if praîcticable, if
iot, af hfliiist port miade. iFinally, wlien
proeeedings are taken againsf a ship iii a
foreign port in reference fo collisions,
notice should be given te flic conmmercial
relîresentafive of flac countriy fo which
suci siip helongs; and the coiniifee also
recorarendcd f lat t he (4overnmenf of
suchl countriy shall have flic power of ap-
pointing an assessor tt ta(lvisc wifh fie
jîdge oiu thte trial, fhîtugi withouf fthe
pow'er of tleciing.

IProfessor BIRKBEcK, of Camnbridge, lias
puiblisle itils viows on "The IPrint-iple of
Noît-lInfervenftioni." lHe holds thfat fhrough
ignor-ance of the piintiples of Intfernatio-
nal Law, ticel)opulai- signification of flic
word is widely (lifferent frein f lat which
t possesse>s as a legal maximi, aid fo

clelinîc flacpruncil)les of law as bearing
uiponîflth uibjeef is the purpose of lus
paip('i. At-coi-ding toui, ftho riglif of
iiifIc1 elideco las been laid down so as to
enjoin flic observance of absolute neuf ia-
lhty, anîd to preclude. in case a war lias
b)iokOiu ouf between two independent
States, the îighf of a third f0 inferfere in
fie dlispute ; buitfiacre is no sucli print-iple
ini International Law wli affirns fliaf
there 1i, au essential difici-once between fie
rigift interference witi flic infernal affairs
of et hem' States, anud interference wlien
fwo nationîs at-cemgage d iii a dispute or

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

if is quito natural the publice slould caîl for a
fliorougli Inspectioni of Baniks, made by a i-
spensible Governmnt Officer. Not mere per-
furictory duties ai-e demianded, but constant,
rigid supervision wbicli sIlI provide againtfal

DOMINION PRl' TRol COv -NV ENTION.

ina naiflet- clumal biographies of the leaders
of this Inovonient will bo found, accomnpaîîying
their portraits. Wc give in addition a number
of sketches illaasttmtive of flue procoodinga of fhe
groat Conîvenation held ini flua city lest week, and
fulîl accounts of wliidh have appeared in ml fhe
paper-atofflic country.

THE YtiI Nil MAIIAUiEIIS.

'lie reproductiotn of a nîagnifit-eit stteel cia-
gniving, suited te this season of ftho yem-arliçia
pont-lors and îîîaramdem-s, young and old, infeaf
thte preserves, orchards, aîad itaclosed groutids of
fhe privilegiatift-w wlaosata i-es are laîdelieti aitli
fruit.

The TtmB tOF (HATEAUnIANit, et St. Malo,
is one of the wildest and mostpicturesjme spots oî
flic coaf of France, oveîlooking tbut seat wlit-h
the prose-îîocf loa'ed s0 woll anid desci-ibeal se ad-
nîirably. SEO-ti t'17RCGL reptesonts ftic scone of
fthe last enîgagemenit between thc Alfoniîstfs ad
flic L'ailista. The formner caî-ried the town, took
many prisonoîs mnd secured ai positiola iiithc
Noitl-East wlich effectîaally citaples the cause
of Don CarIes imi fIat quarter. Wc givo, be-
aidesq, fwo vicars of tlie g-rand factot-icatoet Britaiîî,
flic (-!Y'1,1 WOI{K5, 5effeld, rolliaag a 14 inch
i-on armour plate, and pi-oducing Ba-mseriier
steel.

TWi tVI EW5 OF- SARINI A.

Sarnia is flac clief fown of fli c ouîaty of
Lambtoîî, and is sifuated at flic head of flic river
St. Claire, ut ifs junction witla Lake Huron. if
is the terminus of a brandi of flic (ront Western
Railway. Tlae Grand Trunk bas a toi-minus ut
Point Edward, a short distant-o fronflic fown.
Opposite is flic cif y of Port Huron, in Michigan,
with whiclîi place if connecta by sfcam-fot-ry.
Sarnia is a town cf considereble manuifacturing
enterprise and possesses an excellent lia-bei-. Ifs
population is fully 5, 000.

WASHINCY TON A ND ÀANDRE.

Thae following account of an interview witli
persons wlie lid seeti bofli Genou-ml Washington
and Major Andre is publislied in an exdliange
wiflioît anyfhing to indicate ifs autliorship.
Many yemis ugo 1 made my first visit te Washing-
ton's Ieadiîuarters ut old Tappantown, abouît a
mile froin tf l oIl"seventy-six bouse. " This
ancient edifice was mnore than 120 years old, aîud
ulhough tîuilt of atone seenied almoat ftottering
te ifs fail. If lied four roofs, ene on top offflie
other, anti fom flic fi-st lower layer of coder
shumîgles I selecfed powderspecinîens whidh pulhed
ouf easily, and have fbcîn nowa naong îy ri-oe-
lutionury i-chics. 1 entered witli xy fricnd wliose
gucaf I w-as ut tItis fime, and who was a residentin flic imimediafe neigliberhood. We arere cour-
feously welceuied by ifs thon occupants, two
eldeîly ladies, wlio were bei-n in thcelbeuse.
Nofhing could be iin moi-e perfect keeping witli
fhe mansioni thami these f ar venerable wotnen.
Their îîanie ivas Ver Bruyck ; and I wes more
infee-sfed in fhem because 1 lad recently become
acquainted iii Newr Yerk.w.ntI a relative offlicirs
of flic samne liante, a premising yeung pailafea-wlio
w-as fat incroasing lis repufatieri as a vei-y nafu-
rai arifit and a keen observer of flic picturesque.
One- of bis most adniied sketdes I soon sa 'as
a anotîct ife-ike picture of flua saine eld lieuse.
One of fithu fa ladies was er eiglity ycai-s old,
anti lier 'dater seveîty-five- They arere very
livcly for poracaîs 50 aged, and i-ciy obligingly
comnnincafive.

"lDid you ci-or sec General Wasliington ?,

weî-ed, "t in this i-ciy rom. He offeit used te
hold anc in bis lap. i1i-emeinlieri- ifjlist as at-eh us
if it n'as but yestcrday ; hoew-ms ai hovely mam,
George M'ashiiiîgtoa.. And lare, " she continiied,
geing te anti opening a iide cupbioaird, Ilieo used
te keep is tings. Tht-se blue anmdai-lite chiney
cups and sassera lie used te drink eut of ; and
loi-es lie very bowl lie usAd te muake lis aimie
sungarec inte ; and tlicy used te puas if round
from one efficci te aîaothîer when fI cy'd corne te
sec lim. ; and fhîey lelped tfliscîve.s. Ho lad
see,,n eaoed demi of cemîpauay, Geîîerai Wnshing-

HOGO, THE SCOTCH POET.

James Hogg spraaag fi-oui the i-ciy huîmbloat
wvalk of life. His fafber aras a alieplerd, and le
hutuscîf passed bis enfi-e youtli amd early mmai-
beed in fcnding shoep and ltcrding caffle on fhe
hlis anud valleys of lus native district. 0f-
sclooling lie enjoyed but iffle. for lie n-as but
soi-en yeai-s of ago n boit lie n-as appremticed.
Natuîre aas lis sdlieol-liouuscflice pastoral val-
leya, tflhovely streanis, flie lowers on tfl i ll-
aide, fte tocks, and flic rilîs, anmdflic refiectiens
ouat on tIc w-mter by flic mountains and the sky,
n-ci-o flicbooks frieu ahichlie lac cined te sing
flic selîga wîhihbhaveamade bis naine dacfhess.
Ho w-ms ili-clIaîl, and ill-fed. His enly conipaniena
tlic foti-teoteil hîeat s lie fcîadcd, over w-boni he
aratchîca by day, anti ameng n-Itm lue sleîîf by
iighft. Tht- lilue sky w-as offen bis mumîfle, flic
ihcwy ga-ass blis jIilloua- ; but fIacre nîts ai slirit
withliI iii, fliatiibei- li aî-dship tîci- poverty

-oîa -iI-aresisfles tga-nius, flînt w-as te t-tri-y
lls tiaie datside hy aide aifli lis gi-esttcoain-
tm-yatîiu, fte lîtoble lotiglimau, Burna. W'hile
lis flîîîîk i-s i-on-aiaîg h fIa.llaide lus mînuî
n-as t-ea-llitag iii tlac i-alitaiscf faut-y.

He- is esseîîfial- thec 1500f cnaature. I-is suIt-
jectsarmle atîl drawn i -ci lier naidst. His tîîiid
w-es imtabuatd nifl ail tîte wId anti gonfle super-
stifiotas of luis aative gletuat. Brentes a-îîd
kelpi-at are fe hiî a-asî-cal lîersotlagca. W'ilsot
t-alla huiiithfle îoit-lat-eaifc co' fhe eotif of
Faidr%-" atnd Protèssor A2t oia aiti of' liîîîi
-Mio is tueî-c taho linis flot lîaard cf tht- Eftî-ik

sîeph-a-d--ef liîn arluse inîspiratioun aesceuîtlc
as lîglafy as flic breeze that bien-s along flac

nouintein aides--n-lie 5w among tIc loîuely manl
sequesfei-ed gît-as of flic south, froi t-yîlials
toelia- ti -i fauî-y oinfmcîîf, suich visionas as atte
voucbsafcd te the- ninstrel alone--tflacdrýemuof
sw-cet Kilmciiv, tee spiritual fort-hli tauîî f c

Hogg claimma te have beemi boîîa oun tIe tn--îty-
fih fo f January, 1772, flic amuaive-sut-v cf Burtns'
birtîday ; but flic pariaI rogisfor gii-es flic tate
of lus birfli as fIe uaiîifh of l)cccmber, 1770.
Hegg loved te ho iikened te lis gi-ester countfry-
mani, and thia led him hlikely te posf-dafe lus
burthl. Ho came froin s race cf alieplerds. Hc
n-as flic younget-so f four seota. His motîter,
Meugaret Laidlmw, n-as a pions, f liuagh uniedu-
cafeai nomîan, but with a mimd stered n-ifh
boa-det-belsds, alaicli abo poured into the eai-a of
lier soit,n-ho arank lis lji-t inspiratiinfi-cm
flua humble semi-ce. He cemmcmced flic coma-
position of songsanmd balleda in 1796 : in 1801
uppeared tflifrat cf lus pubhialied productiomîs,
"TIch Pati-iot Lay of Donald McDonal," arhidli
seon became a genci-al fai-ourife, w-as set te
îîîusîc, and sang fmi- and wido before fIe naine of
thie auflior was kucaru. If waa aboaut flua fuite
flieflle became acquainfod antI Scott, w-ho aras
flicatcollecting materiala for lis -"Mimstrelsy
of flic Scoffial Border," and Hogg made a
nunaber of contributions te if. This acquaiaut.
mmcc antI Scott w-asof groaf benefit te han. If
led te a life-Iung intimacy, aithougli non- anti
thon rufflcd by liifle quairoils, for Hogg n-us a

na of rafler irritable dlisposition mmd somearlat
irregular habits ; buftf1he grost I'megician"
alamys oerlooked these littfle ditlerentcas and
mmgnenîmously fergave tlien. Hegg, despiti-
lis iri-egularifies, w-as a man cf kindly and noble
nature. In eue of lis " Lay Sermons" lie sayat,
"i1 have nover intonfionsily donc ci-il te atuy
living seul ; and knoaring hea liff le powru-1Ihud
te do good teoîoî-ar, I nover missed an epporfu-
nityf lîmit came riflain tlie i-acI cf i-y capacity
te d2 if."

Locklai-t tolas an intoresting anecdote of
Hogg's f isf visifte Scotf'e residemîce. Slieitly
affea- fIe fi-sf meeting cf fIe fao pocta, Hogg
came te Edinlurgl it a flock of shcop for sale.
Scot' invited him te dinnei-. Ho w-ont, mmd
arIen le enfei-ed tîte drawing-i-oon le fcund Mrs.
Scott, ai-le aas thon in ihi healfI, î-clinin on a
sofa. Thc shepherd, affor bcing prosente ,aîad
înakimg lis beat boa, fortiriliteck Ipossessiona
cf noflier sofa placedeopposite lier anad strefdlied
liimself mt fuhilcîigthi uipon iti ; for, as hoe said
afteraids, "I1 flouglif 1 couid îuever de wroiig
te copy fhe lady cf flic liuse." Hoearas dîessî-d
"6precisely as amy ordinary liordanian attendts
caffle te ictai-ket," and lis lande and sitees
bore unnistukable evidonce of lis vocation. As
aili be readily suppoaed, tIc lady of flic liuse
did nef observe ivta-f perfect oqJu4nimify flic
destruction cf li-r cintz-covered furiture ; but
of flue Hogg remarked ncthing--dined lesrtily,
and drmnk freoly, and afforded plenti- of inr-
ment for fIe company (arhidl w-as a i;ahei- large

succesasful. I{ogg becanie a celebrity. 1-e was
the " lion" of the hour : no party, no literary
gathering was com plete witlit the rustic fon,
of the Ettrick Shepherd.

THE PRINCE 0F WA LES IN INDIA.

-Ait Itadia correspondent of tle Lonadon Tj,1w.ý
writes : A sketch of the proposed arraligement,
for the Prince of Wales's Indiau journey, which
ditl'ers in some respects from the programme
previously annonced, lias appeare<l in a recent
number of the Pioteer-. The Prince, we are told,
will arrive ait Bombay on or about the 9th of
Novettîher, and will then ho the guest of Sir
Phulip Wodehouse. Lord Northbrook will go
to Bombay in time to wclcome the royal visitor,
luit will occupy a separate Ilouse ;aîid several
native princes, including the yoinîg CGuikwar,
will assemble at the capital of the Westerna
Pri4dency, and ivill there lie introduced- to his
Royal Higliness. After a stay ini Bomîbay of
eight or ton days the Prinace will re-crnbark, and
will proeeed dlown the coast to Beypore, Lordl
Northbrook in the mneanwhulo returnîng to Ual-:ý
cuitta. Front Scypore the party w'ill proc<lod Ih
rail to C'oinmbatore~, and tîtence avross counîtry to
tho Neelgherrios, Seringapatain, and Bangalore.
Madras will ho renched on the 6tli of I>eeember,
and will be left again on the 8tlî. At Tuticorin
the Prince will cînbark ont the luth for, Cevlon,
aînd %vil] prohaîhly art-ive ut Colombo next dav.
His stay aitCeyloît will btc csrlyh very short
-not mt-ch more than a week-as lie is (lue mt
C'alcutta on the 23rd. His Royal Higliness will
spend (liristinas and New Year's Day in the
capital, and will set ont for tho Northwest oit
the 8rd of January. Tiaking probably Benares,
C'awnporo, aud Lucknow on the way, lic will
t e t to Delhi between the lltli and l6th. Tlie
husiness of the ('amp of Exorcise will occupy

about ten days, aftor wbicli tlie lince will go oit
to Liinritsar and Laliore, returning to Agra about
the 6tli or 7tli ot February, A sliooting oxpo-
dition in the Serai ivill began about thoeI 4tli and
last for tliree weeks. On it.s conclusion the
Prince Nvill go to Bomabay, where he will entbark
for England about the middle of Mai-ch.

A S TATUE,0-F SA II>HO.

A Roine correspondent writes: Among the
statues to ho sent froîn Rome to the Phuladelphia
Exposition is a Sapphio, the work of Mme. Ado-
laide Marion, daughter and pupil of Plarîdiani,
a distinguislied senîptor of Milan. Tli nhlipy
poetesa, whose unrequited love lias ur-ged lier to
this desperate stop, is represented in t&aomomtent
wlien, having ascended tlio rock of Leucate, sho
is meditating on the great unknown future,
wliich lier own act is about to make @ pi-osent
ccrtainty. She stands on tlie brink of the pre-
cipice, lier body inclined foa-ward, lier left iand
resting upon a trunk of laurel, lier rielit pressed
upon her bosom, trying to still tho wild tumuit
within. The lyre, at fi-at, is not seen, but on a
closer inspection it is fonnd lving on thie ground
bohind tho figure, having been t h rowýn tliere at
of ino fuitler use. The face is full of gi-est
sweotness, but in if is seen thie desperate resolve
which inapels to tlio deed. She doos not seek
deafli in fliat moment of frenziod exaltation
whîch somotimos makes tlie suicide lose mîl con-
sciousnoss of hunseif and of lis deed ; but she
mleditates upon it witli the calîn rosolve of oie
who lias deternîined to seek it as tlie only relief
for lier sufferings.

HISTORY 0F 2'IE WEEK.
Tihe police af Madrid have dliscovere<a several secret re-posifories of anma and atamunition, which are suppos<ed

to be inteîîded for a Socialist rising.
It ha@ been decided ihatthp Prince of Vale& will ein-hark on the 8erapis for India ai Brindisi, n seta-port in

Southern Itl>
Both Turisianmd Servian iroops are eoacenîrating 01n

fthe Bosajan and Servian frontier.
If is belie-t-m in Madrid that the demiande of the PapalNunclo will he withdrawn. The Crovernaneat have

shown a lb-mn thoîîgh conciliatory tome haurefusiag to ae-
cept thean.

Il laaow deîaaed that the Orleans Prince@ have renoua,,--eti their dlaim to the French thrnne and declared in
faour of the Repuhlic.

The steamer Tigreas, thai reaeued the survivors of the-
Polaris Areîje expedif ion, was wrecked lait Friday week
near the Magdalea Islands.

la a past4bral puhlished bv the Romn Ctite ihp


